Detached Single
MLS #:10295091
List Price:$475,000
Status:NEW
List Date:03/11/2019
Orig List Price:$475,000
Area:47
List Dt Rec:03/11/2019
Sold Price:
Address:28 Foxtail Rd , Hawthorn Woods, IL 60047-8007
Directions:OLD MCHNRY TO LAGOON-ORCHARD-GLEN-SQUIRE TO
FOXTL/GILMER TO CAMBRDG-DARTMTH-IVY-ROSEWD-GLENSQUIRE
Lst. Mkt. Time:1
Closed:
Contract:
Concessions:
Off Market:
Financing:
Contingency:
Year Built:1992
Blt Before 78:No
Curr. Leased:No
Dimensions:109.77' X 148.91' X 296.87' X 323.03
Ownership:Fee Simple
Subdivision:Meadows
Model:Custom Built
Corp Limits:Hawthorn
Township:Ela
County:Lake
Woods
Coordinates:N:24 W:21
# Fireplaces:1
Rooms:12
Bathrooms 2 / 1
Parking:Garage
(full/half):
Bedrooms:4
Master Bath:Full
# Spaces:Gar:3
Basement:Full
Bsmnt. Bath:No
Parking Incl. Yes
In Price:
Remarks: This one-of-a-kind 2-story on a serene acre & a quiet cul-de-sac w/a
sunny panorama of glorious trees & open land from 2-story windows greets you
w/a front-to-back view & wide loft filtering abundant light to 2 flrs. The ctr-entry,
dramatic high foyer is flanked by a sep DR & step-dwn LR leading to a versatile
study. The 2-story FR w/windows on 3 sides, cathdrl ceiling/2 skylts, & fpl wall
opens to the study, foyer, & lg island-kit/EA w/granite ctops, SS appls, & sliders to
a hexagonal deck & sprawling pvt yd. Add a pwdr rm & lndry rm w/3-cg access to
the main flr area. Upstairs the lg loft leads to a fam BA, 3 BRs & a grand MBR ste
w/cathedral ceiling, an adjoining sitting rm, a huge WIC, & luxurious BA w/high
ceilings & sep jetted tub/shower. Downstairs a full, high-ceiling bsmt w/daylight
windows, new furnace & lg fin workrm is ideal for future finishing tailored to suit
your family’s wants/needs. Escape here & combine tranquility, sunshine &
uniquely awesome artistry & ambiance!
School Data
Elementary:Spencer Loomis (95)
Junior High:Lake Zurich Middle - N Campus (95)
High School:Lake Zurich (95)
Assessments
Tax
Miscellaneous
Amount:$0
Amount:$11,557.90
Waterfront:No
Frequency:Not
PIN:14033060070000
Appx SF:3106
Applicable Mult PINs:No
SF Source:Assessor
Tax Year:2017
Bldg. Assess. SF:3106
Special Assessments:No
Tax Exmps:Homeowner,
Acreage:0.98
Special Service Area:No
Senior
Master Association:No
Square Footage Comments:
Room Name Size
Level
Flooring
Win Trmt
Room Name Size
Level
Flooring
Win Trmt
Living Room18X13 Main Level
Hardwood
Blinds
Master Bedroom18X13 2nd Level
Carpet
Blinds
Dining Room13X12 Main Level
Hardwood
Blinds
2nd Bedroom13X13 Main Level
Carpet
Blinds
Kitchen26X12 Main Level
Ceramic Tile Blinds,
3rd Bedroom13X13 Main Level
Carpet
Blinds
Shades
Family Room18X13 Main Level
Hardwood
Blinds
4th Bedroom12X9
Main Level
Carpet
Blinds
Laundry Room9X5
Main Level
Ceramic Tile Blinds
Study13X12 Main Level
Hardwood
Blinds
Loft17X10 2nd Level
Carpet
None
Foyer18X8
Main Level
Ceramic Tile None
Sitting Room10X9
2nd Level
Carpet
Blinds
Walk In Closet14X7
2nd Level
Carpet
None
Deck29X29 Main Level
Other
None
Workroom28X12 Basement
Other
None
Interior Property Features: Vaulted/Cathedral Ceilings, Skylight(s), Hardwood Floors, 1st Floor Laundry, Walk-In Closet(s)
Exterior Property Features: Deck, Outdoor Grill
Age: 26-30 Years
Type: 2 Stories
Style:
Exterior: EIFS (e.g. Dryvit)
Air Cond: Central Air
Heating: Gas, Forced Air
Kitchen: Eating Area-Table Space, Island,
Pantry-Closet
Appliances: Oven-Double, Dishwasher,
Refrigerator, Washer, Dryer, All Stainless
Steel Kitchen Appliances, Cooktop, Water
Purifier Owned, Water Softener Owned
Dining: Separate
Attic: Unfinished
Basement Details: Partially Finished, Egress
Window

Laundry Features: Gas Dryer Hookup, In Unit,
Sink
Additional Rooms: Study, Loft, Foyer, Sitting
Room, Walk In Closet, Deck, Workroom
Garage Ownership: Owned
Garage On Site: Yes
Garage Type: Attached
Garage Details: Garage Door Opener(s)
Parking Ownership:
Parking On Site:
Parking Details:
Driveway: Brick
Foundation: Concrete
Exst Bas/Fnd:
Disability Access: No

Roof: Asphalt/Glass (Shingles)
Sewer: Septic-Private
Water: Well-Private
Const Opts:
General Info: School Bus Service
Amenities: Pond/Lake, Street Paved
Asmt Incl: None
HERS Index Score:
Green Discl:
Green Rating Source:
Green Feats:
Sale Terms: Conventional
Possession: Closing
Occ Date:
Rural: No

Bath Amn: Whirlpool, Separate Shower,
Double Sink, Double Shower
Fireplace Details: Wood Burning, Attached
Fireplace Doors/Screen, Gas Starter
Fireplace Location: Family Room
Electricity: Circuit Breakers, 200+ Amp
Service
Equipment: Humidifier, Water-Softener
Owned, TV-Cable, CO Detectors, Ceiling Fan,
Sump Pump
Other Structures: None
Gas Supplier: Nicor Gas
Electric Supplier: Commonwealth Edison
Broker:RE/MAX Villager
List Agent:Allyson Hoffman
Co-lister:

Disability Details:
Exposure: N (North), S (South), E (East), W
(West)
Lot Size: .50-.99 Acre
Lot Desc: Cul-de-sac, Wetlands Adjacent,
Irregular, Landscaped Professionally

Ph #:(847) 657-9100
Ph #:(847) 310-5300
Ph #:

Addl. Sales Info.: None
Agent Owned/Interest: No
Relist:
Zero Lot Line: No

Team:
Email:ALLYSON@ALLYSON.COM
More Agent Contact Info:VM/P
847-310-5300

Copyright 2019 MRED LLC - The accuracy of all information, regardless of source, including but not limited to square footages and lot sizes, is deemed reliable
but not guaranteed and should be personally verified through personal inspection by and/or with the appropriate professionals.
NOTICE: Many homes contain recording devices, and buyers should be aware that they may be recorded during a showing.
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MLS#: 10295091

Detached Single

28 Foxtail RD Hawthorn Woods, IL 60047

Exterior Front

Exterior Front

Welcome to 28 Foxtail in Hawthorn Woods.
From above, enjoy an expansive view of the front,
Located near the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, and
surrounding sides, and wide open spaces on the
overlooking serene wetlands and a distant pond,
sunny south/southeast-facing backyard.
this artistic, custom-built home blends serene
ambiance, a great setting, and thoughtful design.

Exterior Front

Exterior Front

Set on .98-acres, this one-of-a-kind home includes
a dramatic covered two-story entry with brickpaver driveway and walkway leading up to the
front entrance.

Foyer
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From above, enjoy a view of the backyard area,
huge hexagonal 29' x 29' deck, tree line and
adjoining open wetlands -- no rear neighbors.
Don't miss the five skylights -- two in the family
room, two in the master bath, and one in the
family bath.

Foyer

The gracious two-story entryway with its high
An expansive front-to-back view greets you as you
palladium-style window and glass-panel doorway
step into this gallery-like, center-entry two-story
with twin sidelights welcomes you to this elegant
foyer flanked on the right by the formal dining
home.
room and on the left by a step-down living room.

Dining Room

The ell-shaped foyer with a double-door guest
closet leads to all common gathering areas
including the living room, dining room, family
room, kitchen and powder room.

Yard/Garden

Dining Room

Located off the main two-story foyer with easy
The dining room features twin windows with
access to the nearby kitchen, the dining room
custom Silhouette blinds lending a great view of
features wood flooring, and both chair rail and the front yard and a wide opening to the foyer and
crown moldings. An arched, glass-shelved display
living room beyond.
niche is located in one corner.
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Living Room

Living Room

Study

Step down from the two-story foyer to this inviting
living room with wood flooring, crown molding,
and access to the rear multi-functional study to
use as an office, den, library or music room and
more. The choice is yours.

As viewed from the adjoining study, the living
room features windows on the north and east
sides with custom Silhouette blinds, a great view
of the huge front yard and direct access to and
from the foyer.

Adjoining the living room through a wide doorway
and the adjacent step-up family room, this
versatile study with grand views of the glorious
backyard provides a flexible space to tailor to your
family's lifestyle.

Study

Family Room

Family Room

As viewed from the living room, the study with its
Simply spectacular, the family room features
With back to front views clear through to the twowood flooring, dramatic trey-style ceiling, and
dramatic sunny 2-story windows on 3 sides, wood story foyer and bridge-like loft, abundant natural
windows with custom Silhouette blinds overlooking
floors, a cathedral ceiling with twin skylights &
light readily streams throughout the house. The
the backyard, provides a wide step-up entry to the ceiling fan, a gas-started wood-burning fireplace
family room provides access to the study on one
two-story family room.
and a lovely view of the backyard and adjacent side, and the kitchen and eating area on the other.
wetlands.

Family Room

Kitchen

Gallery-like two-story walls in the family room
provide a perfect palette for displaying your
family's favorite artistry and photos. Enjoy relaxing
sunshine, a crackling fire and great views here.
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Kitchen

From the family room doorway, enjoy an
The kitchen offers an abundance of recessed
expansive view across the spacious kitchen and canned lighting, a convenient pantry closet, granite
eating area with sunny south and west views. A
countertops, Homecrest cabinetry with soft-close
six-foot island with a five-burner downdraft cook drawers & pull-out shelving, built-in ovens, a deep
top features pendant accent lighting.
double bowl stainless sink, & all SS appliances.
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Eating Area

Eating Area

The sunny eating area with patio door access to
the deck and yard is the perfect spot for a quiet
family meal, quick snack or relaxing cup of
morning coffee.

View

1/2 Bath

Laundry Room

Garner a grand view across the yard to the huge
Located off the eating area with access to the
29'x 29' hexagonal deck and two-story family room
attached 3-car garage, the laundry/mudroom
that defines the architectural appeal of this unique features attached shelving, a convenient laundry
home.
sink, Whirlpool Cabrio washer & dryer, ceramic tile
flooring, & a sunny west window with Silhouette
blinds.

Loft

Located off the ell-shaped foyer, the powder room
is conveniently central to all common living areas
and features a Kohler commode, granite
countertop and 12" ceramic tile flooring.
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The eating area features a large bayed window on Step out from the kitchen eating area to this huge
the west and big sliding patio doors on the south
deck with access from two sides to the backyard
opening out to the huge hexagonal tiered deck and and a grand view of the adjoining open wetlands
backyard. Access to the laundry room is also
to the south.
located here.

Yard/Garden

Peaceful, private, relaxing and serene -- enjoy a
glorious panoramic view extending though the
adjacent rolling wetlands to a distant pond.

Deck

Family Room

At the top of the 2nd floor stairs is an airy 17' x 10' Perched in the second floor loft, enjoy a view to
bridge-like loft with aerial views on 2 sides to the
the family room below with its dramatic tall twofamily room & foyer. Abundant natural light floods story windows and central wood-burning fireplace
this area from the family room's 2-story windows &
feature wall.
cathedral ceiling with twin skylights.
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Foyer

Loft

Also enjoy a view from above to the gallery-like
The airy loft/lounge with its newer light-gray
center-entry, two-story foyer flanked by the formal
carpeting provides access to all three family
dining room and step-down living room.
bedrooms, the family bathroom and double-doors
into the master bedroom suite.

Sitting Room

Master Bath

Located off the master bedroom, the relaxing
sitting room with windows on two sides provides
the perfect space for a true master retreat -- use
as a media area, reading hideaway, baby's
nursery, office or an exercise room -- enjoy
endless options.

Master Bedroom

The master bedroom suite with its dramatic
cathedral ceiling includes the main bedroom, an
adjoining sitting room, luxurious spa bath and a
huge walk-in closet.

Master Bath

The airy master bath with a high vaulted ceiling
Natural light floods the master bath from twin
offers a large vanity with twin undermount Kohler
skylights while a deep whirlpool tub, separate
sinks, granite countertop and abundant drawer double shower and linen closet add both luxurious
space. Add a Kohler commode and abundant
comfort and sensible convenience to this sunny
recessed lighting to this soothing setting.
retreat.

Master Bedroom

The serene master bedroom features a doubleSunshine streams in from the window wall
door entry from the second floor loft, newer gray overlooking the backyard. Enjoy custom Silhouette
tight-weave carpeting, a ceiling fan. and sunny
blinds and a great panoramic rear view. Double
south-facing windows with a view of the backyard
doors open to the adjacent second floor
and adjacent open wetlands and pond.
loft/lounge.
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Master Bedroom

Walk In Closet
The master suite includes a large deep walk-in
closet with space to spare.
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2nd Bedroom

3rd Bedroom

The center second bedroom with twin windows and The northeast bedroom features newer light gray
custom Silhouette blinds overlooks the front yard
carpeting, twin windows with custom Silhouette
and features newer light gray carpeting, a lighted
blinds overlooking the front yard and a lighted
ceiling fan and a double-door closet.
ceiling fan.

Bathroom

4th Bedroom

3rd Bedroom
The third bedroom includes a large double door
closet and convenient access to the family bath -located off the loft and just outside the bedroom
door.

Workroom

The second floor family bath features a large vanity The southeast corner bedroom features newer
The huge deep basement includes a finished
with twin undermount Kohler sinks, granite
light gray carpeting, a lighted ceiling fan and
workroom with windows on two sides -- ready to
counters, a sunny skylight, recessed lighting, an windows with custom Silhouette blinds providing a set up for any range of potential uses suited to
east window with custom Silhouette blind, a
grand view of the sprawling yard and adjacent
your family.
tub/shower, and large bevel-edge framed mirror.
open land.

Basement

Yard/Garden

Neighborhood View

The extra deep basement features daylight
windows, a mechanical area and a large 35' x 23'
open area ideal for future finishing.

A sprawling yard in a great setting near the end of
a quiet cul-de-sac street can be yours in this
custom-designed-and-built two-story featuring a
blend of great artistry, architecture and ambiance.

Survey from above the entire house, yard,
surrounding open lands and Meadows
neighborhood in this lovely Hawthorn Woods
community.
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